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Micro-enterprise development is widely known for employment generation and local area 
development.  During recent years, a lot of self-help groups have been formed by the 
government and non-government development organisations in the country under various 
schemes, but most of these groups have centered their activities on saving and credits.  
To examine the potential and analyse the problem of natural resource based enterprise 
development by these self help groups, a study in the Garhwal Himalayas area has been 
conducted and the following key economic factors observed: 
• Organisations generally provided funding rather than integrated planning of resources, 
institutional development, or technical, marketing and entrepreneurial development 
training.  
• On the basis of a sample survey of groups, potential natural resources planning needs 
have been identified.  The livelihood system of group members needs to be linked with 
the group’s activities.  For example, for an agriculture based self-help group, it is 
necessary to look at the cultivation practices, agro-ecological conditions and possible 
diversification areas for improvements in income generation and productivity. 
• Generally self-help groups are working as a saving and credit kitty requiring business 
organisation, institutional development and shared commitment to the cause. In the 
case study of groups in the Garhwal Himalayas, it is seen there are no business plans 
and members meet only once a month to collect savings and distribute loans to 
members. The micro finance system should be linked with the economic enterprises’ 
development which requires planning of available resources, value addition in the 
present products, proper supply chain management and quality brand development for 
marketing of products. 
• In the study areas, there is a lack of technical and management training.  The skills of 
the groups observed are very poor as compared with existing market competitors.  
This results in the poor quality and sub-standard products of these groups. Along with 
micro finance support, the groups’ technical and managerial capacities need to be 
enhanced to enable them to compete with other producers. Generally most of the 
groups are in rural areas where there are limited training opportunities, but this could 
be sourced through service providers, existing government development projects and 
self-help group promoting institutions.  
• Finally, marketing products should be looked at in terms of value addition, quality, 
packing, processing and supply chain management which needs one-off financing.  
The major finding of this study is that for promotion of natural resource-based 
enterprises of self-help groups, one time bulk finance for basic infrastructure support 
and other common facilities is a key factor for economically viable groups. This 
finance could be repaid by the group or a federation of groups in the long term out of 
the profits generated from the enterprises.   
Integrated model of micro finance and bulk finances for infrastructure and value 
addition studied in the Noguan area of Uttarkashi district 
An organic farming group was visited where it was found that a local non-government 
organisation, Shri Jagdamba Samiti, is implementing a project with the apple producing 
farmer groups with a combination of micro and bulk finance.  
• The groups of apple producer farmers are financed for input supplies during the 
cropping season and the loan repaid by these groups after harvesting of apples. These 
advances are routed as micro finance to individuals. 
• A common infrastructure for apple collection, grading, packing and pre-cooling has 
been set up by the organisation with the assistance of bulk finance from a company 
from the Netherlands which is supposed to be repaid in five years. 
• Farmer groups have formed their own producer company and sell their produce to 
this company at 5 percent higher prices than the market price. After value addition 
(proper grading, packing and pre cooling), the company sells these apples at 20 
percent higher rates. 
• After deducting the operational charges of collection, the company distributes 50 
percent of net profit to its farmer groups and the balance is utilised for repayment of 
the bulk finance. 
This model of Nogaun Uttarkashi apple growers could be a suitable financing system to 
develop the local resources based on enterprise development. 
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